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mttmnH iiiiimin-fTiiiiiTtmrfTTtHt- yHOW TO MASTER THEpeople need as king He is a brave,Indications are multiplying that
MACHINERY OF THE BUJJ1and inspired soldier, who has ledHickory Daily Record Fraternal Directorythem to victory; and they adore himthe Progressive leaders will not. stay

united with the Republican party un-

less they can ha ?c the bigger offices.. for it. You saw the King at thePublished by the Clay Printing Co.

Every Evening Except Sunday. (By N. B. Cook, M. D.))
The machinery of the body needs to Uiiuiii inttm:
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Keep Your Valuable Papers

In A Safe Deposit Box
IWath the increasing number of small burglaries in our town

xjomes the feeling of insecurity when we keep valuables in th
home (The loss of a Deed or Insurance paper whether bv fire

TELEPHONE 167
There are at least 1,500 wise per be oiled, kept in good condition just

as the automobile or bicycle. Why
should the human neglect his own masons in Mexico now, but they will be Hickory Lodge,

No. 206, L 0. 0. F.chinery more than that of hislost to that country the minute they
can cross the border.--Adv. Mgr.H. M. Miller

Champ de Mars ride among his peo-

ple without guard, the people press-
ing about him, clinging to his saddle,
touching hint, running along beside
his horse. jl doubt that if in any
other country in the world monarch
or president would have been given
so wonderful a reception.

"Some of the entente newspapers
said my brother-in-la- w was trying to
commit suicide by taking such risks!
That, shows just how much they know
about it! , The people of Greece al-

most worship their king, and the great

horse or his engine? Yet most peo-

ple do neglect themselves. Their
tongue has a dark brown color, skin

desiring the address of

tbSVr chanSod, will P e--e . If Bernard Baruch is not a piker or theft causes endless worry anu expense.
. i--v : Tir tVia Vaults - nf thp. 'First. rnf;v,o! r . .

Brother Odd Fellows invited.
Meets every Tuesday night, at
7:30 Degree work every meeting.

J. F. JOY, Secretary.
A Sale uepusib cva """V',IU Jjar.s

iva haA fnr a trifline charge, and the contents are absohitpi,.he will contribute more than $ou,uuu
sallow, breath bad, yet they fail to
see that their machinery needs attn iht Democratic campaign fund safe and accessible at all times. 'You have your key and the

next time. tention. Everybody should take a

in their communication w.
NEW addresses.

To insure efficient delivery, com-plain- ts

should be made to the
Department promptly. Uty

Subscribers should call 167 regarding
complaints.

vaults are open every aay. ine leeimg ui security ana tiie co-
nvenience of having your papers together and easily found ;s

tworth many times the small rental for the box. ,Call and let
us show you these boxes.

mild lavative at least once a week.
A pleasant way to clear the tongue
and the highly colored water noticedTHE RIGA CAMPAIGN mistake the entente has made has

been to assume the contrary, and to
protect and foster a revolution again 8 Piedmont Councilm the morning is to take a laxative

which will cure the inactive liver and
BANKbiliousness.

st him. Had they spent a quarter
the time and good will seeking to
come to an understanding with the iA nleasant. vegetable oill is made

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

One year
Six months fnn
Three months An

king that they have spent in helping up of May-appl- e, leaves of aloe, and
ialan. made into a tiny pellet and

No. 43, Ji, O. U.A.M.
M ets every fconday evening
at 7:30 P. M. All visiting
brothers cordially invited.
J. W. BALLEW, Councilor

W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec.

FIRST NATIONAL

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times

to build up a revolutionary movement
directed against him, none of the sac coated with sugar. First put up by

Springfield Republican.
It is too soon yet to determine

whether a great campa'ign against
Russia is foreshadowed by the sharp
fighting about Riga. In some parts
that may have been a demonstra-
tion meant to keep the Russians
guessing, and to interfere with the
sending of reinforcements to Ruma-
nia, jts recent intensification, . too,
may have been in part merely a re-

sult of the severe cold weather whicn
Tina povered nearly the whole of Eu

Hickory, K. c.
Accounts, Com- -

.10 events of the last few months would
have occurred : and he and they

Dr. Pierce nearly 50 years-- ago
Druggists sell these vegetable pellets
in vials simply ask for Dr. Pierce's

WHO 1TIUIIUI
One week ZZ" -

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE

would have been working in perfect wiiiniiiHPleasant Pellets.harmonv lone since.
;If backache, scalding urine or fre-mie- nt

urination bother or distressTTntorpH na second class matter Sep
'"No," the English princess declar-

ed, "I cannot believe that my own
people are so misinformed of the real
conditions in Greece as to consider

TTyou, or if uric acid in the blood has
rope, and even near the Baltic,tember 11. 191"'. at the postofflce at

Hickory, N. C, under the act of March where the climate is milder than in
for a moment any attempt to take
King Constantine from the throne.
But if thev should countenance it, I

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Mon-

day night, 7:30
Brethren cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Sec'y.

8, 1879.

ASSOCIATED PUKSsTi EPORTS

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 31. 1017

am positive that they would realize
in a very short time what they Hickory's Bank for Savers.
should realize now: that no one but
King Constantine is capable of leading
Greece safely through this worla

tnmtmntatmmntiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiatmcrisis; and that should he go, the
Greek people as one man would call

caused rheumatism, gout or sciatica,
if you suspect that you have kidney
or bladder trouble, write Dr. Pierce
at Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y-- ,
send a sample of urine, and describe
symptoms. A physician and chemist
will examine it without charge and
you will be under no obligation what-
ever. Dr. Pierce's Anuric tablets
cannot fail to help you, because their
action flushes the kidneys of impuri-
ties and puts strength into them.

Obtain a 50-ce- nt box of Anuric
douible strength today from your
druggist in town From personal
observation in large hospital practice,
Anuric will give you speedy relief.

Adv

SUBSCRIBE TO THE RECORD

a l)very rejquirement of a sa?e, efficient depository for saving

is fully met by the Hickory Banking and Trust Co.him back!"

the interior, has frozen the ground
so hard as to permit operations
among the lakes and marshes of that

region tho part played by a se-

vere frost in the siege of Dantsic
during the Napoleonic wars is fa-

miliar. But we cannot wholly ex-

clude the possibility that the next
Treat Gorman drive may be toward
Potroirrad with Riga for its first ob-

jective. The failure in 1915 to
take that important city, which fig-
ures in the pan-Germ- an map as the
outpost of tho empire to the east, was
a severe disappointment, and its
capture now would make the war
map almost complete. Yet German
strategy, while paying due regard lo
the stakes on the table, does not for-

get that winning cards must be play-
ed, and if a great attack is made in
this area, it would be less for taking
cities or territory than in the hope of
forcing Russia to a separate peace.

A FORM OF PREPAREDNESS Jitney Service.
'"I'm afraid I'm going to lose my

temper when I make this speech,
said Senator Sorghum.

Absolute security is combined with the highest rate of interest

g consistent with perfect safety. Promptness and courtesy are

important features of our service.

D All are welcome. Call and open an account today.

f Hickory Banking & Trust Co.

3 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings.

'"Deliberately?''
'"Yes. Some of the remarks I want

to make will never be excused unless
it can be claimed they were said in
the heat of debate." (Washington
Star.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enriches the blood, and buildsup the sys-
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

READY FOIl SWJN ATUllKS

The Record trusts th;it tho citizens
of Hickory will siirn those petition?
for stricter prohibition iiws and for a

trftinin,' school for vo r.en ntul girls.
The legislature wi'l r.ot act ur.l?3
t.hero is considerable pressure from

lack home and it U 'r,i to us to ex-

ert that pressure.
With the objects of both petitions

we are in hearty sympathy, though we

are of the opinion thn. the local com-

munities should see to it that there is

no need of a training school as pro-

posed. Every right thinking person
recognizes the evil, but not every per-

son will agree on the means of cor-

recting it.
North Carolinians are ready that

is, the majority of them to cut liqu-

or, and the general assembly might
be given an opportunity of seeing who
is on the dry side here The peti-

tions, which were presented by Mr.
Garth, are at J. W. Shuford's store.

NO TIME FOR A LOAF
GREEK KING'S RELATIVES

STAND LOYALLY BY HIM

HICRORY CONOVER AND NEW-T- O

N

Schedule
Leave Hickory 8:20 .a. m.
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. m.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p. m
Leave Newton . 3:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:30 p. m.
Newton to Conover - lc
Newton to Hickory 35c

Hickory to Conover 25i

Hickory to Newton 35c
Our Motto: Good Service.

CAROLINA MOTOR CO

Professional

Cards

Some time ago when a local corps
was reviewed by Sir Ian Hamilton,
one officer was mounted on a horse
that had previously distinguished it-

self in a bakery business. Somebody
recognized the horse, and shouted,
"Baker!" The horse promptly stopp-
ed dead, and nothing could urge it on.

The situation was getting painful
when the officer was struck with a
brillian idea, and remarked, "Not to-

day, thank you" The procession then
moved on. Weekly Telegraph.

Interest is Your Best Servant

(By Associated Press.)
Athens, Greece, Jan. 31. The at-

tacks upon King Constantine are
serving to draw the members of his
family more closely about him.
Princess Alice of Battenberg, Prince
Andrew's wife, who is an English
princess and whose two brothers are
in the British navy, is as loyal and
devoted to her brother-in-la- w as are
his blood-relation- s.

"Those who today are engaged in
the revolutionary movement will
return to loyal allegiance the moment
the foreign influence is lifted from
them," declared the princess to a
correspondent of the Associated
Press

"My brother-in-law- ," she continu-
ed, "is precisely what the Greek

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.

Hickory, N. C.

Interest never sleeps.
It is never idle.
It works 24 hours every day.
It works 365 days every year.
No other servant is so faithful.OR. ALFRED W. DULA

EYE SPECIALIST

JUST AS GOOD

iGuest We want to play poker. Can
you direct us to the card room.

jClerk Sorry sir, it's being used,
will the anteroom do? Pelican.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

TO SEE BETTER
SEE DULA

17 Year's Experience
The Best Equipment Obtainable.

Glasses titled Exclusively
MARTIN BLOCK, LEND i ft, N. C.

If you pot it from DTTL.A. It's Right.
V A TCH T A P K U FOR D ATES.

Drs. Hicks & Hicks
DENTISTS

Office Phone 194, Residence 318-- L.

Office hi Maonic Bniit'dinc.

TMCKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers of all Lduds of
HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

KeepYour Money at Interest
Start a savings account at once

with this bank, and have money accu-

mulating steadily.
Wle pay 4 per cent interest on all

time deposits, and our customers' in-

terests are OURS.

CATAWBA TRUST COMPANY

Next Door to Post Office. Hickory, N. C.

orses and Mules.
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up Sysr
Te Old Standard general strengthening
GROVE' TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enriches the blood.and builds upthe sys-
tem. A true tonic. For adulta and children. 50c.

QHICHESTER S PILLS
. BRAND. j

SHOULD BE PASSED

President Wilson has vetoed the im-

migration bill containing the literacy
test, but congress should pass it over
his head and be done with the busin-
ess. Three presidents have stood in

the way of this law, and Mr. Wilson
has exercised the veto power twice.

The objections the president raises
sound real, but he offers no substitute
The fact is, the law should be much
stricter than proposed in the bill, and
we hope congress will end. the con-

troversy by passing the legislation de-

sired.
The United States should be given

a reasonable period in which to digest
the various elements that have come!
into the country in tho last 40 years.
W!e owe as much to our people as!
to the people of any other country,'
and we can well afford to keep out
a class of people that we can reach
without discrimination against any
European nation.

BARUCH MADE MONEY j

The nearest to anything incrimi-nativ- e

was tho declaration of Bernard
Baruch, Wall Street speculator and
contributor in the sum of $.r0,000 to
the Democratic campaign fund, that1
he cleaned up $17(5,000 about the time
President Wilson delivered his peace
note. Baruch said he was on the
losing side when the president shot
his bolt and lost. Wo are not say-
ing that Baruch has a poor memory,
but we do say that ho ought not to
bo a piker.

Dr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Ia Wood)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

j.nairsi ask yonr urussiRt for a
,s Diamond KrandATills in Red and Gold metallic

boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.1 nke no other. Boy of your V
DIAMOND KRANU PILLS. 85

years known as Best. Safest. Alwavc r.i;-,h- .

We had to arrive at our stables

January 26th, two carloads o f

Tennessee horses and mules. They
are well broken and acclimated. We

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE The Hickory Daily Record

$4.00 a Year in AdvanceSve horses and mules to suitvr:
tmtiKtttm!Ht::tHuitnnu:umm:TRADE MARK

DR. G. E. FLOWERS

Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

--S- Come and look them
"6T It will pay you.

ECZEMA REMEDY

-- Sold on b guarantee for Eczema.
Tetter, Salt Rheum, and similar af-
fections of the skin and scalp. Sold
only by us, 60c and $1.00.

HICKORY DRUG CO.

Hickory, N. C.

Your Prescriptions.
Have your Physician leaveyour prescriptions with us. We gua-

rantee them to be promptly and accurately filled.

Remember we appreciate your patronage.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
T. L. HenkeL R. W. Wolfe's

VETERINARY HOSPITAL

915 Ninth Avenue.i
Phone 300 Opposite Post Office

"ON THE CORNER"
Arc a w

A Wilmington eorrc-'ponden- t, M. S.
Willard, makes a vt'roT. argument in
the News and 0'n-t- v in favor of
the short ballot, b-i- t vuken his po-fciti- on

by ringing in partv expediency
unless indeed L' mrwh'? not to at-

tach this propositi to a public ,doc-
ument.

Senator McRacken probably wor-
ried tho senate reporter of the Ral-
eigh Times by raking him fore and
aft for alleged misrepresentations last
Saturday in reporting a debate, but
those old boys who have followed the
game a long time will not lose any

Subscribe for the Daily Record
THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C.
Next to First Buildin & Loan office.

.ynuu;uu!i!i;ii:niiin;;i:ii:!i!ii!iii;;:;i:ii;;:i;i
Hickory Manufacturing Company,

Hickory, North Carolina.
Manufacturer of

! The Weni asi's Too!sleep.
I

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTELS, 1

MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC. j
FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY jj

Send us your plans for estimates. Write for Catalogue and PricM x

QUICK SERVICE SHORT
NOTICE

We can furnish FLORAL
DESIGNS. Agents for Van
Lindly Compans. Cut Flow-
ers any iim j

WHITNER Jk MARTIN fOR SALE AT All Mmi
I I

Virginia would be very thankful if
West Virginia would pay that twelve
million dollar debt, but we are afraid
that debt will remain to give the
newspapers something to write about
after the war and Mexican questions
are no more.

nttttMtnMiniMMnnMiMiiiiinMiniiiiirrrmt7tnntamtmmw;Mtimirtiio'Miiiiitttimrm mm
The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head . mi uniiiHfiiHHiiJii HimmimifQiiiiijj uuHisiiisiif tuusfmi

TIVB BROMO QUIN INS is better thaa ordirV
a "V raus nervousness nor

"f??8rin.iiead,- - Remember the full name andlook for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

Train Schedules.

ROWE LUMBER CO.
P. A ROWE, Manager.

All Kinds of Building Material and

Specialty on Cabinet Work.
Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill.

The High Point Enterprise urges
its readers to avail themselves of the
time they use in dressing and undress-
ing to think. But so much of the time
one is hunting for a collar button or
a curling iron!

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
X FEW INTERESTING FACTS

There are over One Million Five Hundred thousand
Fords in service today, practically one half of all the
cars on American highways are Ford cars. With
more than one hundred different makes of auto
mobiles in America the Ford Factory producesmore than one half of the entire product.

See the new features: Streamline hood, largeL'adiator and enclosed fen, crown fenders both
front and rear, all black fiih, nickle trimminga motar car of up-to-d- aV and every inch atrue Ford. Very economical in operation. Everyowner of a Ford car is assured of prompt and cour-
teous service the country over, everywhere you goyou will find a Ford agent near at hand

Every one who is interested in buying a Ford car.will find that it will pay to get your order in now.We will appreciate your cooperation and invite youto come and talk it over with us
i360' RunaJOUt $345" CoupeleteMS Town Car $595.00, Sedan $645, F. O. B. Detroiti'or aale at

Hickory Garage Co.
R. C. Buchanan, SaUMgr., Phone 225.

SOUTHERN

Westbound

No. 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m

A TT! .
m.fr. nicKory p.

Ar. Hickory 11:32 p m.

No. 11
No. 21
No. 35

No. 36
No. 22
No. 12
No. 16

juastoouna
Ar. Hickorv a rv
Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon

p. m.ar. nicKory o:az
Ar. Hickory 6:50

(Democrats evidently called Sena-
tor Poindexter, Republican, who ad-

vocated the placing of all postmasters
under the civil service. It is a good
thing, bluff or no bluff.

Did the Raleigh Times and the News
and Observer conspire to start cir-
culation contests at the same time so
as to leave no escape for the bored
man?

'
Jlickory will have a country club in

less than five years, but why wait?

p. m.

C. AND N.--W

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure! J. Worth Elliott, V.-- Pr

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished cheerf a'ly-Fin- e

or gamzation anc best equipped contractors in the South

HICKOBY.N.O

Sftiif-lilwtiiwj-

"THE SANITARY WAY-PHO- NE

190.
Clothes Altered. Cleaned. Pressed,

Dyad and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

No. 5 Ar. rTirVftrv Q
k w7 w . vv JIIaNo. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound
NO. 10 Ar TTllrvtr 11 .An--

Jf ii.w u. in.No. 6 Ar. Hickory 4:45 p. m.


